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THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH, THURSDAY, JULY 16, 1891

THE FAVORITES WON

Like Rolling Off a Log for St. Elmo,

Leicester, Hal Pointer and Yas- -

pasian to Land First

ABOUT 7,000 PEOPLE PRESENT.

races Too One-Sid- to Cause Mncli Ex-

citement, but Better Thinp Are

Promised y.

THE FEATIRKITY WELL EEPEESEOTED.

Eonc EreciMJi'estnres for This Afternoon that Are

Good Drawing Cards.

The favorites had what tho sports cull a
dead easy picnic at Homewood yesterday.
At no time was there much excitement or
enthusiasm, but for all that the large crowd,
enjoyed tho contests. Tho races wore of the
kind that always please the winning owners
mid make the otherfellows very weary. The
hoys would rather havo seen more of the

k business and the close
struggle on the homestretch, which makes
the blood tingle and the people go wild, but
they can't have everything to order
5n this world. Thoso who follow the
races had no trouble in picking the winners,
mid only the foolhardy and lost.
It wn expected that the second race, free-for-a- ll

pacing, would be tho feature of the
day. but m 1th the exception of a lew heats it
scarcely raised a ripple.

The second day of the Grand Circuit
opened with aelearbky and bright sun A
f--w clond lingered here and there in the
heaven,, but there was no sign of rain.

No Store Rain This Week.
Secretary lleOrackon remarked that it

had rained the night before all it would for
the week, and if this should prove true it
would be a wonder. Tho Pittsburg people
have certainly had a streak of bad weather
in the past, and it is to be hoped that this
meeting will be an exception. So far, so
good The track, in comparison w ith others
in the country, is claimed 113- - experts to
bo n little soft." This was so near tho pole
yesterday. It was in fair condition, but w ill
ie much faster Tho morning sun

had dried the water, and it can't be said to
have been tho lault of the course that bet-
ter time in some of the races was not made.
Knllj 7.000 people were present, the
greatest attendance since 1S.2, when
Maud S broke the lecord. If the crowd
can bo taken as a gauge they will number
from 10 000 to 15,000 It was noticed
that the class ot people was above the
nx emge. which augurs that the interest in
racing is being revived in Pittsburg. Sev-
eral Cntholie priests and ministers of other
lrn'imination--wer- e in the audience. Itoc-urie- d

to the leporters that most of the
lawyers and politicians In the citvwereon
hand. All factions Mere represented. Thotity Hall people evidently turned them-
selves loose for a daj-'- s sport.

Not There to Bet.
Mayor Gourley took up his old position on

the clubhouse porch. His Honor said he wa s
not betting, and continued with a smile that
as an officer of the law he would set a good
example. C. L. Magee sat on the railing
ncros the porch from the Mayor, andnearby
was his man Friday, llocorder Von Bonn-linrs- t.

The Recorder professed to be not
h ell posted, hut it didn't take him long to
atch on. Coroner McDowell circulated in the

crowd, and took a keen Interest in the races.
Harrv Darlington. J. S. Kane, the irhiss man.
and Charles J. Clarke formedj a group of,l
iiuic-iieM- i nuiiurcis wiiu iufueu every
heat closely. Late in the day rue tall form
ot Dr. Barchfleld loomed up "on tho ground.
He wore a light, natty suit and a large white
slouch hat. Ho was the cynosure of the
ladies. Diamond .Toe, with several largo
sparklers sticking in his flannel shirt front,
wa-qu- ite a figure. He is a regular attend-
ant and not at raid to put up his money.

Programmes Ga e Out.
About 2 o'clock owing to the great crowd

the supplv of programmes was exhausted,
nnd they were at a premium. "1 think," re-
marked a clever young fellow, "that I w ill
bteal one out of somedodv's Docket. In this
mob if they call out 'stop thief everybody I

will run and no one can toll who is tho !

guilty man." Old XX, the cough drop seller, I

iot'k:avautage of the shortage to roast the
management. "They sold the privilege to
I'lmnn and Henlic," he said, "for $300, and
1I11- - it-- how thej attend to business. I5ut
A X cm make -- oiw- money selling tips."

Tl.o hor-e- s fw the Zlit race, trotting, 2:19
class, were called at k30. Five faced the
Matter. t. Eimn was the lavorite, and it
turned out afterward that ho never did so
vtil in his nlstory. He didn't break his
record, br.t he w as In great form, and would
hare done much better if pushed. He won
the three flrst heats and tne race very easily.
At tho start the betting was 4 to Son t.
J3ino, S to 2 on Godelia, 6 to2ou Sigllght, 12
to 2 on William A nnd the tame on Almont
Wilkes. Godelia was slated for sec-
ond place by manv people, but sho
came in last. Mglight and Almont
Wilkes are tied for second plac

Monej On Godelia.
The horsemen had great faith in Godelia,

and the put up boodle on her freely. They
tlropped it in the Hi;ft heat along with others
u ho ere guided by them William A was
Shf pole horse. In the flrst heat St. Elmo
nalucd away from his competitors. He was
po far ahead on tho hoinestretoh thaf his
driver held him in; time, 2:S2?. The others
lirnght hard lor a place. It was apparent to
ml at this stage that St. Elmo had a picnic,
ani !! stock v. as away up.

It took so much money to make a little in
r,ll hc races that there wa- - not a free and
cysy excrp.ngo. In the second heat William
A d try ugly and onlv after numerous
1 .all) did Uit y get av, ay. William lost heav-
ily jit the stsut and ne or made it up. St.
1ji:i got in lir-- t. time; 2:23. The race lor
nrcuao. place at the finish was for blood

and Mmont Wilkes. Wilkes'
tlrn-vrgnv-c 'iim tho whip freely, but

hiia ur.uer the wire. Tho thirdlust, m. E!um won without an eflort, and
the crowd tcok it s a matter assured. The
summary for the Hist race follows:

No Itecords Broken.
First race. 2:13 claw, trotting, puree l, 200.

St. rimn, li. jr.. llrctsehcll & llopps, Baltl- -
ii"re 1 1 1

Alluont Wilket- - e. b.. Joseph James. James
town 4 s

flpllpht, b. g., Johu E. Turner. Ambler. Pa.3 2 4
William A b. g.. Elk Stock Farm, M,

Marj'5 2.5 5
Gmlcha, b. g., Budd Doblc, Chicago 5 r4 3

Time, 2:22. 2:23, 2:2:y.
In the second race, free-for-a- pacing, the

greato-- t interest centered in Hal Pointer.
The sports knew he had a fine record, with
D.illns a le'A seconds slower. The betting

Won Hnl PointerandS toSon Dal-la- -.

Poor Sallie C was never in it from start
to finish. Tlios" whe rrtered were B B, Hnl
Pointer. Dallu- - and Sallio C Hal Pointer
hod the pole at the start. In the flrst heat
B I: Uirged tn the tront at the beginning, butDjlhtssoon overhauled him and inerca-c-d
Ills lord lij sccn or eight lengths. Tho
boy, could easily see that Geers was hold-
ing in HhI Pointer, though he made
a -- purt on the horrt tretch. Dallas won tho
heat 'asilv; time, 2:21. Pointer's stock did
not go down, however, and in the second
boat he let loos". He pulled up in great
shape and pc e5 Dallas at tho half. The
crow d y.'lled, and there was a rush lor tne
Icnee. Dallas got the hip at the finish, but
Hal was in aucad by a length; time, 2:17J4.

Not Duvn to Work.
In the third heat Dallas and Hal Pointer

wrc rcrk and neck at tho three-quart-

post, bjt Hal increased his speed and won
by at least Sou- - lengths time, S:1G Dallas
coming in rccond, II B third and Sallie C
last. The bookmakers wore now crazy, and
thought 1'olntvr had a sure ciuclu
They ollcred heavy odds against
D.'Jl.m that I'ointer would win
in the next heat, but the way Dallas
ripped them up the back and surprised
ovt-rj- , body made them all sick. One book-liuk- er

dropped 1,203 on the heat, and sev-
eral ihc.r.i weic caught for good, round
Minis. In this race Dallas held tho lead from
the atari, and won by n length. It was nip
Rir! tuck, but Hal Pointer spoiled hisoIjiicts by breaking badly near the finish;tun, -- :!?'. Then it was that the howl w cue
up itoni ii:e lowers, and tiie lucky 13 with
n.iIU.; a yuidiong walked up and" pocketed
the c:.sli. Tais was the most eiciting heat
of the r..f'. Great Interest was manifcHed
iu tl'C fifth h"ot. Pointer forged ahead at
tho quarter, and held his own to tho finish:
time, 2:1SK.

The Second Summary.
The summary of the nice follows:
Scronu rare, !, 2.2!) dw, pacing, purse

ll-i- i 1'olnu.r, b. g., C. J- - Hamlin, Buf--
3 112 1

:iih. cu .. S!. IrOcrroick. Puis--
arjr .1 2 2 121' 1:, r... g..Urrti.'fii l'oi.New iLucn,

Ooa . 2 S 3 3 3
5 : U , (. ai E. fc. HuUsua, l'hlii.- -

$
Irilri I . nn "in iKtfVi illlfl '

lolphl ..44444
Tlsie, 2:21, : 1731, i-- 2:18V. 2:15.'i.

In tho third race, trotting. 2:27 class, A. "W.
Fawcett was drawn and Plav Bov took his
place. The starters were X T H," Florence
Dlilard, Leicester, J M I) and Play Boy. The
race was very one-side-d, Loicester winning
the first three heats with ease. The crowd
has great faith in Goldsmith, and as ho has a
string of 2J good ones to, pick from he Is
counted generally a sure winner. Leicester,
however, was in too low a class, and would
havo made the race with St. Elmo more ex-
citing if he 'had been entered. Indeed, it
looked r.s if lie could beat St. Elmo easily.
Last week Leicester made a record of
2:12. which was really 2:17 according to
tho Knowing ones. It is claimed he can
xnake the mile in 2:16. and Secretary

nald he would have to go into the
2:10 class at the next races. At Point Breezo
not even the horsemon got on to him, and
duriuc the momlnir while in iiractice he
Jroke and plunged so much that scarcely
anybody paid tho least attention to him.
The result In the afternoon is known. In
the first heat Plav Boy had the pole. It was
dead easy for Leicester from start to finish;
time 2:22. NTH showed up poorly, but at
times he acted as if he could do business.

The next heat was a walk-ove- r for
Leicester, and the others came under in the
same positions as they did in the first. This
was the nrrimr Plnv Unr. .T M D. Flnrnnfift
Dillard and X T"H. In the third heat
Lcicestor had as much of a picnic as ever.
NTH surprised the sports by pulling into
second place.

Summary of Third.
Hero is the summary:
Third race, 2:27 class, trotting, purse, $1,000.

Leicester, ch. h., J. H.Goldsmtth. Washing--
tomllle. Y 1 1 1

Play Bov, br. s., E. T. Geers. Spring Hill,
Tenn 2 2 3

J M D. D. g., Jacob Livingston, Car-
lisle, Pa 3 S 4

Florence Dillard, b. m., C. F. Emery, Cleve-
land 4 4 5

X T H, n. g., E. T. Geers, Spring HIU,
Tsnn 5 S 2
Time, 2:225, 2:22J4 2:22K.
The fourth was a match for $2,000 between

Yaspasian, of Millerstown; a trotter, and
Mac, a Butler pacer. It was town against
town, Titley against Boat, the owners, and
for blood. It required four heats. Mr. I! oat
said before the race that Mac had a sore
hoof and he was doubtful about his winning.
Mac has been worked hard this season and
he has reached his limit. Vaspaeian was
the favorite at thj start. It required four
heats to settle the contest. Mao had the
greatest speed, but he went off his fo-i- t too
often to win. In the first heat Yas-
pasian had the pole, and started with
a good lead. Mac lagged behind, but
closed up with the big gap on the home-
stretch, and won bv a length amid consider
able excitement- - time, 2:23 Vaspasian's
stock fella little, but he was still the favo-
rite In the second heat after a lively
tussle Yaspasian got under first. Mac broke
badly near the three-quart- post, but
pulled up at the finish. Tho Butler crowd
staved with its horso insniteof the defeat.
The next two heats Yaspasian won easily.
iiiauincr upjmeu ini; wniji uu uic way
around the track in'the last heat. The trot-
ter never broke.

Summary of Last Kace.
The summary follows:
Fourth race, match for S2.00O. pacer and trotter.

Yap.isian, b. s., J. J. Titley, Millerstown...2 111
Mac. b. g.. C. M. Koat. Uiltler 1 2 2 2

Time, 2:2a, 2:244, 23V, 2:2!fc.

'S PE0GBAMME.

Some Great Baces for Blood Scheduled for
This Afternoon.

Another great programme is given for this
afternoon. The 2:17 and 2:23 trotting races
will be for the stuff, and some good work Is
anticipated The first will be a 2:17 class for
trotters, purse $1,200 The entries are J. B.
llichardson. Mocking Bird, Houri, Miss
Alice, Mambrino Maid and Siglight. Mam-brlu- o

Maid, Miss 'Alice, Houri and the Bird
are fast ones. The second raco is a 2:24
class, pacing, for $1,000. Horses entered
are Ilavelli, Regulator, Plunger, Lavern,
Frank Dortch, Charlie D, Hermitage,
Kobin, Miss Pauley, Shawban, Min Young,
Windsor H and Greenhorn. Glendennis and
Guesswork were drawn. Robin and Frank
Dortoh seem to be the favorites. It is doubt-
ful whether Greenhorn will start. The third
is the 2:24 class trotting for $2,000. The en-
tries are Strader H, Keokec, Dandy, Nightin-
gale, Carrie Walton, Packer, Sadie M and
Abbie V. This list contains several that are
liable to win.

The grand special will be the driving of
Justina and Belle Hamlin, the fastest team
iu tho world, against the record, 2:13, for
$2,500. This will bo a great evont. In addi-
tion Hamlin will drive Justina, Globo and
Belli abreast against, 2:20. A new rig has
been specially made. Globe takes the shafts,
with the other two on the outBlde. They
were tried afternoon, and made
the half mile in 1Kj. With such a list tnere
ought to be a great outpourlngat Homewood
tuis uiiernuuii.

A Start at Brie.
fSPrCIAL TELEGHAM TO THE DISPATCH.

Erie, July 15. The first day of the summer
meeting of the Erie Driving Park Association
was opened very successlully.

First race, three-minu- te clar,s, purse $500
Falrport, ch. g , Genea. O IllNaucvC, b. m., St. Marv'fi, Pa 2 2 2
Staru'ood. b. s.. Scrineboro. Pa 3 4 3
'Duke. b. p.. Corry, Pa 4

Time. 2:40'4, 2:4(fl,', 2:42'.
fcneclal race. pure WOO

LenaD., Gowanda. X. Y. 1 1 1
Boxwood, Jamestown, N. Y 2 3 3
Boffardus, Cambridge, Pa 3 4 2
Florence s. St. Mary's. Pa 4 2 4

Time, 2:15S, 2:35s. 2:35.

Thero were heavy winds from the west
that brought the racers almost to a stand-
still. The owner of Puritan whoisundera
penalty of $609, upon receiving decisive
ordersfrom tho National Secrotary, went to
Pittsburg y to start in the races thore.

Jerome Park Entries.
Xrrw Yobk, July 15. Following are the en-

tries for at Jerome Park :

First race, 1,400 yards handicap Orageuse, 90;
Fairy. 10S; Queenstown, 09; Soho, Nelly Bly, 110:
Slrrooco, 105; Chesapeake, 122.

Second race. Lassie stakes, three-quarte- rs of a
mile Bamllette. Enid, CaEsanova, Illian. Motto,
Llzie Dnnhar ally. Adage lilly. Trill Ally, 105;
Anna B. On the Lea, 115.

Third race, Stockton stakes, mile and a quarter
Somerset. Mavnin. 110; Montana. Unograde,
Mrathmcatli. Picknicker, 122; Bolero, 115; Beckon,
117. Montana doubtful

Fourth race, three quarters of a mile ninda
Vir k r. 105: Jcrcj Quern rolt. ""ChuvlkilL Kilkenny,
Gild Digger. Forethought. Pircallllv. Wvandotte"colt, Julio. Temple. 108; Dr. Wllcov, 12S.

Fifth race, mile and a sixteenth.handicap King-
maker, 104; Judge Morrow. 132; Kacelnd. 121.

bixth race, seven-eight- of a mile, selling Cal-
cium. 1(: Odette, 114: Arab. 119: Catlln, lOo: Cere-b- us

100: Pcralta, 1M; Long Night, 111.
"Weather clear.

The Chicago Winners.
Chicago, July 15. Following were the

winners at the races here
, fi of a mile Ida Rossington

flrst, Farinc second, Julia Slay third. Time,

Second race, one mile Kingman flrst, Yale sec-

ond. Lake View third. Time, 1:41.
Third race, one and th miles Donatella

first, Vallera second. Homer third. Time, l:5iii.
Fourth race, one mile and 70 yards Minnie Ellin

first. Pickup second. Sir Planet third. Time,
1:52',.

Fit th race, one and th miles Virge D'Or
first. Guido second, Joe Blackburn third. Time,
2:10

Sixth race. fi of a mile White Wings
first, Kay S second. Tom Tough third. Time,
1:04

Seventh race, one mile and 70 vards Ell Kendlg
first. Red Light second, Carus third. Time, 1:50.

THE WESTERN BOWEBS.

Dubuque Wins the Big Race of the Amateur
Tnnior Contests.

Hotel Orleans, Ia., July 15. The junior
events of tho Spirit Lake regatta were
rowed off this morning. Tho Junior single
was Von by R. F. Turner, of Dubuque, In
11:44. In the Junior pair Henley and Towsley
won in 13:15. The Junior double was the
most closely contested nice of the morning.
There were four entries, Davcnpoit, H. P.
Dcnni-o- n, George Fay; Ottumwa, Gideon, F.
B. Clarke; Dubuque, Rav Gilchrist, R. F.
Turner; Cedar Rapids, V?. L. Green, M. J.
Gates.

Dubuque ledfrom the start and was sev-
eral lengths ahead at the finish. Ottumwa
came second, Cedar Rapids third. Daven-
port was fourth. Time, 10.30. The canoe
lace, three-quarte- mile straight away was
won by Chapman easily. Hooper second,
Parsons third.

Collinge Matched Again.
Net? York, July 15. Articles 6f agreement

were signed at tho Police Gazette office on
July 13, for a wrestling match between
Reuben Collinge, of Newark, and Max Lutt-be- g,

of New York, for $200 a side, to take
place Saturday, July 25, at tho Kearney, N.
J., Athletic grounds. Conditions: Two falls
out of three, Lancashire
stylo. To wrestle at catch weight, both men
to bo in the ring at 5 o'clock r. M. The flrst
dcosit of a hundred dollars a side ($100) to
be niide on the ISth day of July, and the"
final deposit to be up on.the day of the con-tos- t,

and cither party failing to comply with
the above articles Jorfeits all money "down;
ta-- referee to be chosen on theground. Tom
Clirk, proir!otor of the Kearney Athletic
Gioands, to be stakeholder.

r.nooKLYN vs. Pittsburg. Two. games
for one admission. First game 2 P. M.

IT WAS A PRESENT.

Oar Sluggers Get a Victory From the Brook?
lyns Because or Some Very Bad Playing

Ward Makes Some Fatal Errors Two
Games to Bo Played To-Da- y.

YESTERDAY'S LEAGUE GAMES.

Pittsburg 0 Brooklyn 3
Chicago 6 Boston B

New York 11 Cleveland- - ,10
Cincinnati 0 Philadelphia 4

YESTERDAY'S ASSOCIATION GAMES.

Boston. 15 Cincinnati.. . 12
Athletics TO LouisrUle 1

Our sluggers beat the Brooklyns in yester-
day's game, but tho victory was of the kind

mat suggests one or- -
two things. One sug-
gestion of significance
is this: Had the field-
ing been reasonably
perfect on both sides
there would have
been nine innings
played without a run.
As it was the two
teams made eight
runs between them,3 nnd not one was an
earned run.

This was tough on
the pltchers,of courso,
but our fellows got
five of the eight runs,

and that put our
Ditcher on the winning side. Both pitchers
pitched admirably, and it must have been
somewhat painful to Lovett, who pitched so
well that only five hits were made off his de-

livery, and no bases on balls given, to find
himself on the losing side after an effort of
that kind.

Wnrd himself was responsible for threo of
tho five runs that our fellows got, so that it
couldn't be a question of the manager call
ing his flock to task.

Mr. Byrne Was Mad.
But it is a fact that Mr. Byrne, who is with

tho team, was very mad at Ward's shortcom-
ings. The contest altogether was a vory
rocky one, as far as tho fielders were con-

cerned, and only the fact that victory
perched on the local banner made it worthy
of notice as far as the local cranks were con-

cerned. Baldwin pitched in good form, and
it may bo fair to say that the fielding errors
made were of a very excusable kind. Tho
attendance did not exceed COO people, and
there was no enthusiasm displayed during
the game.

In the flrst inning Miller knocked ont a
long fly to O'Brien and the latter let the ball
drop, and as a result Miller loomed up at
second base. Becklcy then cracked out a
singio to center, und Miller scored comfort-
ably. Beckley got to third while Griffin was
fumbling the ball. Shugart knocked a
grounder to Ward, and the latter fumbled it
long enough to allow Shugart to reach first,
and when Ward did get the ball he threw it
wild to first and Beckley scored.

In the fourth inning Shugart led off with a
sinnle to right and stole second. Bierbauer's
flv was caught bj' Giillln, and Shugart got to
tliird on Mack's sacrifice. Hanlon's grounder
was then.

Fumbled by Ward
and Shugart scored. Carroll followed with
a good two-bagg- and Hanlon scored.

In the secondhalf Wnrd led off with a lucky
two-bas- e hit which Hanlon could not fairly
get under. The runner got to third on a
w lid pitch and scored on Foutz's sacrifice
hit.

In tho sixth inning, when Bierbauer had
reached flrst on the out of Shugart at sec-
ond, Mack's sacrifice and Carroll's single
scored him. The visitors in their half made
two runs on singles by Collins and Ward, a
passed ball by Mack and wild throw by Ber-ge-r.

The latter went in to catch during the
inning, as Mack had his finger split Dy a
foul tip. No more runs were made, although
In the eighth inning Ward and Foutz were
on third and second, but Pinckney couldn't
score them. The score:
riTTSBUBO. E B P A IBBOOKLTlT. B B P A X

Mlllnr. 1 1 0 10 0 Collins. 2 1 114 0
Becklev, 1... 1 1 10 1 0 Ward, s 2 2 13 3
bhugart, s.. 1 1 6 3 1 Koutz. 1 0 1 13 1 0
lilcrbaner. 2. 10 3 3 0 O'Brien... 1. 0 0 1 0 1

Mack. c... 0 0 3 10 Pinckney, 3. 0 0 3 4 2
Hanlon. m.. 1 1 I 0 0 Griffin, m... 0 0 6 0 1
Carroll, r.... 0 2 0 0 0 Burns, r..... 0 110 0
RelUy 3 .... 0 0 12 2 Klnslow, c. 0 1 2 0 0
Baldwin, p.. 0 0 1 0 1 Lovett, p 0 0 0 3 0
Berger, c... 0 0201 Total S 6 27 15 7

Total 5 5 27 10 5

Pittsburg 2 002010005Brooklrn 0 001020003Scmmabt Earned runs None. Two-ba- a hits-Car- roll,

Ward. Total bases on hits Pittsburg, 6;
Brooklyn, 3. Sacrifice hits Mack 2, Foutz.
O'Brien. First base on errors Pittsburg. 4;
Brooklyn, 2. First base on balls Pinckney 2.
Double play Plnekney and Foutz. Stolen bases
Shugart, ood, Foutz and Plnckner. Struck out

Baldwin. Grlflin and KInlow. Passed ball-M- ack.

Hit by pitched hall Berger. Wild pitch-Bald- win.

Left on bases Pittsburg, 4. Brooklyn,
7. Time 1:50. Umpire Hurst.

GOT THEIR MONET'S WORTH.

The Clevelands and the Giants Do Some
Very Heavy Hitting,

Cleveland, July 15. Every person who
saw game got ample return fortheir
money in the way of good batting. The
Clevelands gave Rusie a terrific drubbing,
New York well nigh knocked Viau out of
tho box in one inning. Johnson's batting
was the feature of the game. Score:
CLEVELAND. R B P A ElNEWYOBIT. B B P A E

McAleer, 1.. 1 8 2 0 tiigore. m 1 2 0 0 0
McKean. a.. 2 1 0 3 0 Rlchards'n, 2 0 0 0 10Davis, m.... 2 3 10 1 Tlernan. r 2 2 2 0 0
Chllds, 2.... 2 0 4 4 0 Connor. 1... 2 2 14 0 0
Johnson. r 1 3 4 0 2 O'Rourkc. LI 12 0 0
TeDeau, 3.... 0 13 4 0 Bassett, 3.... 13 0 0 1
Virtue, 1.... 12 7 0 1 Whlstler.s... 2 116 1
Doyle, c 1 13 1 1 Buckley, c... 2 18 0 0
Vlau, p 0 0 0 1 0 Rusle, p 0 0 0 5 0

Total 10 14 24 13 5 Total. .....11 12 27 12 2

Cleveland 0 10 0 3 0 3 2 110
New Tork 1 2 2 0 0 0 6 0 011

Summary Earned runs Cleveland.6:Ncw York.
7. Two-ba- se lilts MeKean, Tlernan, Connor.Buck-le- y.

Three --base hits Johnson. 2; Virtue, Gore.Stolen
bae SIcAleer, Davis, Virtue, Dovle, 2; Tlernan.
Connor. Whistler, Buckley. Double plav Me-
Kean, Chllds to Virtue. First base on balls By
Viaii.3; by Rusle.4. Hit by pitched
Buckley. Struck out By vlau, 1, by Rusie, 8.
Left on bases Cleveland, 9; New York, 6. First
have on errors Cleveland, 1; New York. 2. Fasscd
balls Doyle. Time Two hours. Umpire Lyucli.

ONE FOB THE BEDS.

They Defeat the Philips and Curtis Shows
Vp Very Well.

Cincinnati. July 15. Cincinnati hit harder than
Philadelphia, but two errors helped along by a
little hitting allowed four unearned runs to be
scored by Philadelphia. Curtis, the new man from
Denver, more than fulfilled expectations. Three
hits, one of them a and the hot end of
a double play arc down to his credit. Attendance,
o,393. Score.

CINCN'T'I. 11 B P A E rHILA. R n p a s
McPhee, 3... 2 0 3 Hamllton.1.. 1 3 4 0
Latham. 3... 13 3 Thompson, r 1 110Marr. r Ill Del'anty. m. 1 0 10Browning, I. 0 1 2 Clements, c. 0 13 3
Curtis, m.... 0 3 2 Myers. 2 0 1 1 3
RelUy, 1 0 0 12 Shindle,3.... 0 10 2
bmltfi. s 2 2 2 Brown, 1.... 1 012 0
Keenan, c... 0 12 Allen, s 0 13 3
Bhlnes, p... 0 0 0 Thornton, p. 0 0 2 1
Mullane, p.. 0 1 0 Casslan, p... 0 0 0 1

Total 6 12 27 14 2 Total 4 8 27 13 1

Cincinnati 2 20110000ePhiladelphia 0 000004004Summary Earned runs Cincinnati, 3. Two-ba- se

hits Curtis, Smith, Hamilton. Three-bas-e
hits Latham. Mullane. liases SIcPliee,
Curtis, Hamilton, 3: Shlndle. Double plays
Latham. McPhee and Bcllly, 2: Browning, Curtis,
Smith and Latham. First base on ball ByMul-an- e,

3; by Rhlucs,2; by Thornton,2: hv Glcason, 3.
Hit by pitched ball By Mullane, 2: by Thornton. 2(
by Cassian, 2. Struck out By Keenan. Passed
balls Mullane. Thornton, Cassian. Time of game

One hour and 45 minutes. Umpire ilcQuald.

A HOT FINISH.

Anson's Youngsters Again Make a Good
WInd-U- p and Beat the Bostons.

Chicago, July 15. game was a
quiet one until tho ninth when the visitors
tied the score on wild pitching and two hits.
Stoveyand Pfeffer did brilliant work for
their respective teams. Ryan had an ankle
wrenched in stealing a base in the flrst, ofWllmot taking his field and Luby going to
left. Score:

BOSTON. B B P A X CHICAGO. B B r A E

Long. s.... Rvan, in 0 0 1 0
Stovey, r.. Wll'ot, lftm, 12 2 0 0 of
Qiiinn. 2... Dahlen, 3. 2 2 0 0 in
Nash. 3.... AU9V1I, X.... 1 1 12 0
Brodie. m.. Carroll, r... 12 10Tucker. 1.. Coonev, 3... 0 13 3
Lowe. L... rfeffer. 2... 0 0 3 8
Bennett, c Lnbr, p.tl. 0 10 0
Stnlcy, p.. Bowman, c, 0 0 10

llutcli'on, p. 1 1 0 1

Klttrldge, c. 0 0 7 0

Total.. ... S 0'2) 8 4 Total.. 6 10 30 i: 0

Winning run made, two out.
Chicago 1 00310000 16Boston 1 0000000405 He

Summary Kmid runs rtoston. 1: Chicago. 3. 12
Two-bas- e hits Wllmot. Home run stovey.

'--
'-
- 'r'j 4SSBI&OrM ft "

Stolen base Ryan, Dahlen, 3. Double play
Brodle and Long. First base on balls OffLuby, 1 :
off Hutchinson, 3: off Staler, 3. Struck out Bv
Luby, l;ny Hutchinson, 4: by Stalcy, 6. WHS
pitch Hufclilnson. Time Two hours. Umplre

Battln and Powers.

Two Home Games To-Da- y. I

Local baseball cranks will have a treat
this afternoon if .the weather Is fine. The
home and Brooklyn teams will pitty two
games for one admission fee, and this Is the
flrst time this year for such generosity. Mr.
Byrne, of the Brooklyn team, is hero, and ho
is anxious to see a good crowd present. Mr.
Byrne isx every inch a gentleman and de-
serves success. Galvln and Maul will be the
local nltchers. as King will be on the bench
for two weeks without pay for bad work.
It is likely that carutners ana Terry will
pitch for Brooklyn. The first game will
commence at 2 o'clock and the second at 4'o'clock.

The League Record.
W.I.. p.c.

New York 39 26 .000 Philadelphia.. 34 35 .493
Chicago 4129 .586 Brooklyu 32 37 .464
Boston 3S 31 .551 Pittsburg 27 39 .403
Cleveland 36 30 .M0 Cincinnati .... 23 42 ,400

's League Schedule.
Brooklyn at Pittsburgh). Boston at Chicago.
Phlla. at Cincinnati. New York at Cleveland.

, Association Games.
At Boston "

Boston 0 0 10 2 010 2 15

Cincinnati 0 15 0 2 3 0 0 -12

bUMMARY Hits Boston. 16; Cincinnati, 21. Er-
rorsBoston, 6; Cincinnati, 9. Batteries O'Brien,
Haddock, Murphy and Farrell; Crane, Vaughn,
Johnson and Kelly.

At Philadelphia-Athlet- ics
1 0 0 4 5 0 10

Louisville 0 0 0 0 0 0 11Summary Hits Athletics, 13: Louisville. 7.
Errors Athletics. 1; Louisvil . 2. Batteries-Sand- ers

and MUllgan; Bell and Ryan. Stopped by
raiu.

Ram prevented the Washington-Baltimor- e game.

The Association Record.
w--. l. p.c.

Boton 49 25 .662 Columbus 36 42 .462
St. Louis 52 29 .650 Cincinnati.... 83 44 .429
Baltimore 43 29 .597 Louisville.... 29 52 .353
AtniCtlCS 38 37 .507 Washington.. 24 47 .333

To-Da- Association Schedule.
Columbus atPhiladelp'a. St. Louis at Baltimore.
Louisville at Boston. Cincinnati at Wash'n.

May Carry It Through.
Louisville, July 15. It is now stated that

the mortgage on the Louisville Baseball
Club, including the franchise, will not be
foreclosed, because the club would then
probably fall into the hands of the assignee,
who would be compelled to operate the club
or lose everything valuable about it. The
present company will probably be allowed
to continue in charge till tho close of the
season.

HUSTLING AT MABTTH'S FEBBY.

Tne Baseball Cranks Secure New Grounds
'Wheelmen Getting in Line.

rSPF.CtAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.
Martin's Ferry, July 15. The new base-

ball grounds in South Wheeling are ready
for use, and Manager Darrah, of the local
team, has already booked games sufficient
for tho season. and Saturday
thev will triav with the Washington club.
and other good games are to follow.

Thore are a great many wheelmen in this
city, and they are getting together in order
to make arrangements for tho building of a
half mile bicycle track on tho grounds for
their summer and fall races. .

Thoso Awful Colts.
rSPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.!

Ukiostown, July 15. Tho West Newton
ball club came up this afternoon to show
the Kennedy's Colts how to play ball, but
they went home terribly crestfallen as the
uoits snuc tuem oui, entirely. ouowing is
the score:
Unlontown 0 2 2 0 3 0 3 6 '18
West Newton 0 OOoOOOOO 0

SUMMARY Hits. Coults, 14: West Newton, 4.
Earned Huns Colts; 5. Struck out, by Altaian,
16; by Jones, 3. Two-ba- se hits Altman, Whaley.
Stolen bases West Newton, 0; Colts. 11. Batteries

Unlontown Altinan and Kennedy: West New-
ton, Jones and Manafee. Time Two hours. Um-
pireKennedy.

Beat the Shire Oaks.
SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO TIIE DISPATCH.

Mosonoahbla City, July 15. An interest-
ing ball game was played hero y be-
tween the Shire Oaks and the home team,
the latter winning. Score :
Shire Oaks 3 3 2 2 10 0 0 011
Monongahcla 8 10 3 3 0 2 0 --17

Summary Battery for Monongabela Ross and
Corall; Shire Oats Prltehard and Dagger. The
batting of Watt and tho Held work of the home
team were tho features of the game, and the run-
ning catch of Kern, at6iiort, is worth mentioning.

New York and Pennsylvania League.
At Olean

Olcan 0 221, 20100-- 8Elmlra...: 0 1003202 19summary Hits Olean. 8- - Elmlra, 10. Errors
Olean, 1; Elmlra, 3. Batteries Gallagher and
Dole: Sneedeu and Flack. Umpire O'Brien.

A't Bradford-Bradf- ord

2 0 0 2 10 0 3 311
Erie 0 0001000 12Summary Hits Bradford, 18t Eric, 7. Errors
Bradford.f2: Erie.2. Batteries Shearon and Land;
Mllbee and Cole. Umpire Hanlon.

At Meadvllle
Meadvlhe 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00Jamestown 0 0000000 11srMMABY Hits Meadvllle, 7; Jamestown, 4.
Errors Meadville. l; Jamestown, 1. Batteries
C'amplleld. and Williams; Wherle and Graulich.
Umpire Hoagland.

The Juniors Won.
fSrECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.l

Jeannette, Pa., July 15. An interesting
game of ball was played here y be-
tween the Jeannette Juniors and the Y. M.
C. A.' team, of Greensburg, resulting In a
victory for the Juniors. Score, 11 to 10.
Splane and Carry was the battery for the
Juniors until Splano's arm gave out, when
Garice relieved him, after which the Y. 31.
C. A.were not in it.

Two Dropped Out.
Dayton, July 15. At a meeting here y

of representatives of all clubs, but Peoria,
that club was dropped from the League, and
for fluancial reasons the Davton club with-
drew. Four clubs, Fort Wayne, Grand
Rapids, Terre Haute and Evansville remain
in the League. William Meyer, of Fort
Wayne, was elected President. A new
schedule will be announced

MISCELLANEOUS SPORTS.

Commencement of tho Local Tennis Tourna-
ment An Unusually Large Number of
Contestants in the Singles Mr. Christy
Shows Up In Good Form More Contests
To-Da- y.

The local tennis tournament was begnn on
the grounds of the Pittsburg Tennis Club
yesterday. There was some good playing,
the singles occupying tho entire day, and
only ono contest In the second round being
played. Mr. Christy was in great form, and
really played good tennis. He was even
more vigorous than he was last season. Play
will bo resumed and the tournament
will be finished Saturday. Following were
the results of yesterday's play:

Fay (Altoona) beat Sillier (Sewlckley) 3,

Christy (S) beat Pier (Pittsburg)
F.wlng (P) beat B)trs (P) 2, M, 1.

Words (S) beat Armeshv (A. A. A.) 2,

Adams (S) beat Bind (P)
Bret (Altoona) beat T. V. Barr (P)
Porter (S) beat Paul (A. A. A.) i, 1.

Osborn (S) beat Brown (P) 1.

Bvrnes (P) beat Campbell (S)
Edwards (P) beat Vaull (Pj 7, 5. 4.

Hide (Titusville) beat Caster (Pittsburg)

Fay '(Altoona) beat Brooke (S) 1, 3.

Christy beat Ewing
Words (S) beat Adams (S) 1,

Both (Altoona) beat Porter (S)
Bvrnes (P) beat Osborn (S)
Edwards (P) beat Mercer (P)
R. R. Rccd (P) bealG. Zug(P)

SECOND ROUND.

Buck beat Bymer

AMEBICAN ATHLETES ABROAD.

The World's Record of Hammer-Throwln- g

Broken at London.
BY CABLE TO THE DISPATCH.

London, July 15. Copyrighted.
of people went to the evening games

the Manchester Athletic Club
The attraction was the exhibition of tho
Manhattan Athletic Club members, who car-
ried off no less than seven prizes and fur-
nished many surprises. The greatest upset

the evening was the defeat of Luther Cary
the d handicap. Cary was at the

scratch and II. L. Hal lock, tho high jumper,
was on the d mark. The latter fairly
romped homo, two yards In front of Cary,
winning in 10 seconds. Cary's time was 10 5

seconds. Botli men won their trial heats.
For the d run, Hnllock, 14 yards'

start, ran third to B. W. Potter, Manchester
Athletic Club, nine yards' start. Time, 22
seconds. The Americans did great things in
the quarter-mil- e handicap. Mortimer Rem-
ington, nt scratch, won easily in 50 seconds.

was almost knocked down. J. S. Roddy, of
yards, was second, and II. L. Dadman, 10

yards, was third. The feature of tho mect- -

ing was Joe Queckberner's wonderful hammer-t-

hrowing. He hurled the im--
plement 134 feet 2U inches, beating the

I world's record for the game.

AMONG THE SPBINTERS.

Billy Lehman Willing to Again Tackle
Smothers, the Brownsville Runner.

Tho backers of William Lehman are
anxious to keep that young man employed
as a sprinter, and they now issue the follow-
ing challenge: "William Lehman will run
Smothers, of Brownsville, 1C0 yards, and
take two yards start, for $250 a Side. If the
Smothers party want to accept this offer
they can name a day to meet Lehman's
backers at Thk Dispatch office, and a match
can be made."

Ed Kinsey was also at this office yesterday
to meet Thomas Nichols. The latter did
not nppear, and no match was made. Kln-se- p

was disappointed, and said: "When I
was sick Nichols was always wanting to run
me. I won't pay any more attention to his
talk unless ho puts up a forfeit and names a
time and place where I can meet him to
make a match."

Chicago's Tennis Tournament.
Chicago, July 15. There were no games on

the outside when Kyerson and Elting began
passing balls in the Western championship
tennis tournament this afternoon, so ab-
sorbing was the Interest In this match. Elt-
ing won, amid tumultuous cheering.
P. W. AVrenn beat Starr, Chase
defeated Codd, 6-- Chase and Elting
meet and the best game of the
tournament is lookod for. Brown was
walked away with Cummins, 6-- 6-- and
Gardner and Lane got away with Gifford
Frothingham, 6-- 65,

Wheelmen at Detroit.
Detroit, July 15. The League of American

Wheelmen, which is assembling here for
their annual meet, wore tendered a recep-
tion by tho Detroit wheelmen To-
morrow the e men will try to
break tho record by riding from
Pontiac to Detroit.

Beat the Canadians.
ESPECIAL TTLEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.l

Torokto, July 15. TIm American team to-

day defeated the Canadians in the interna-
tional cricket match. The Americans made
104 in their second innings and the Cana-
dians 73, thus winning bv 36. The Americans
made 82 in their flrst innings and Canada 77.

General Sporting Notes.
Homewood Park was worth visiting yesterday.
King and Fields are now an unemployed bat-

tery.
There Is a letter here for James Taylor, the vet-

eran sculler.
The races were great yesterday and will be

greater y.

Dallas made a game fight but nal Pointer out-
stayed him.

Two games at Exposition Park this afternoon
for one price of admission. That's cheap balk
surely.

E. P. He was in the Players' League.
Presidext Byrne is a hustler from 'way back.

He visited every morning newspaper office In the
city last evening.

BTTBNING CATTLEMEN 'OUT.

That's What Cherokee Strip Boomers Will
Do If Herds Are Not Driven Off.

Arkansas City, Kan., July 15. Captain
Hall, who with a company of infantry, has
been driving intruding cattlemen and their
herds from the Cherokee Strip, arrived here

y and reports that all the cattle east of
the Rock Island Railroad have been driven
out, but that the country west of the railway
is Btill covered with herds. Tho Captain
will begin the ejectment of the latter to-
morrow.

The boomers who are located here await-
ing the opening of the strip to settlement
have organized to burn all the cattle ranges
within ten days unless the cattle are all re-
moved before that time.

THE FIRE BEC0BD.

At Cadillac, Mich., yesterday morning,
fire broke out in tho sawmill of Cobbs &
Mitchell, causing a loss ot $40,000; insurance,
$2,700. Incendiarism suspected.

At Shawmiit, Mo., the pulp mill owned by
the Shnwmut Fiber Company burned yester-
day. The big sawmill was saved by hard
work. Loss, $250,000; Insured, $154,000. Cause,over heated machinery.

A resident of Second avenue snw the
smoke issuing from the smokehouse at Rea
Bros.' pork packing establishment last even-
ing about 9:15 o'clock, and supposing it was
on fire he sent in an alarm from box 37.

Near Zanesville yesterday the bam of R.
8. Beers burned to the ground, together with
800 pounds of wool. Loss, $1,500: insurance,
$850. The house of S. D. Leffler, a few miles
north of that city, also burned to the ground
Tuesday. Loss, $600; insurance, $100.

Near Sandusky, late yesterday afternoon,
fire broke out in McKelvey's ice houses and
spread to Frank Stang's brewery which,
with the icehouses, wero consumed. The
residence of FredBaumererwasalso burned.
Total loss from $160,000 to $175,000. Stamr's
brewerr. with contents, was valued at S130.- - I

000; Insured for $50,000. J

McClellandtown, Fayette county was al-
most wiped out by fire Tuesday night. The
storeroom, dwelling and all outbuildings of
M. M. Stricklor, and the house, stable and
barn of John Moser were buaned, besides a
lumber shea Deionging to Moser. Several
other buildings were burned. Loss estimated
at $15,000, with a totttl insurance,

At Uniontown yesterday the large frame
dwelling house and storerooms occupied by
M. M. Strickler, and David Moser burned.
John Moser's large stable, Just across the
way, was also burned. There was no known
origin, although incendiarism Is suspected.
This is but one of several fires that have oc-
curred there lately, all of them being of
mysterious origin. M. M. Strickler estimates
his loss on store and housohold goods at
$2,000, with an insurance of $4,500. There
was also an insurance of $1 000 on the stable
and about $3,500 on the building. .

At Altoona yesterday morning a most
disastrous fire occurred, in whicli the en-
tire stock of several wholesale houses went
up in smoke. Tho fire originated in the ice-
cream factory of Hnrry Mixdorf. In the
same building were Heneman & Besant,
wholesale grocers; James C. Watts & Bros. ,
wholesale commission merchants and
dealers in woodenwnre, and George F.
S treots, wholesale leather and hides, who
lost their entire stock. An adjoining
building and the Leonard House were also
totally wrecked. The Central Hotel was
slightly damaged. The total losses areas
follows: G. F. Street, $5,000, Insurance $2,100;
Heneman & Besant, $11,000, insurance $7,000;
James C. Watts & Bros., $4 000, Insurance
$2,000; Harry Mixdorf, $3,500, insurance $2,000.
Origin not known.

Baseball Two great games.
Oqe admission. Brooklyn vs. Pittsburg, 2
and i P. M.

Gentjtne Toile du Nord ginghams re-

duced to 6c at this grand clearance sale.
John P. Enable Co., 33 Fifth av.

Specials In Summer Woolen Dress Goods
the choicest goods we have

ever offered at 50 and 75c a yard.
Jos. Horne & Co. ,

607-62- 1 Penn avenue.

The People's Store Fifth Avenue.
"We have still a fe.w of those wonderful

bargains in ladies, "misses and children's
white suits. Campbell & Dick.

Special Sale ofRibbons.
"We are closing out all the ribbons we

have at just one-ha- lf price.
John P. Enable Co., 35 Fifth av.

Get your lunch at The Eustic Dairy
Lunch, 35 and'37 Diamond street.

B. &B.
Challi sale. Boggs & Buhl.

Ribbons at One-Ha- lf Price.
We are closing out all our fine ribbons at

one-ha- lf price only. Black, white and
cream. John P. Enable Co.,

So" Fifth av.

At Simen's.
Ladies' glove kid congress gaiters at 51.

78 Ohio street, Allegheny, Pa.

See Our 35c Dress Goods Counter,
We have made one .price of all odd pieces
plain and novelty dress goods; many of Itthis' line sold at $1 00.

John P. Knable Co., 35 Flf&.

CAMPBELUS CROWS.
Continued From First Page.

field; Supreme Judge, Gustav Wall, of Cin-
cinnati: School Commissioner. 8. S. Miller.

i of Sandusky; member of Board of Public
worics, donn jucaamara, of summit county;
Dairy and Food Commissioner, A. J. Trumbo,
of Lawrence. At 5:30 the convention ad-
journed sine die.

A PEBS05AL ONSLAUGHT

Is Expected to Be Made on Campbell Dur-
ing the Coming Campaign.

TFROM A STAFF CORRESPONDENT.
Washington, July 15. The renomlnation

of Governor Campbell at Cleveland y

was to everybody here a foregpno conclus-
ion, but'the opinions as to its wisdom aro
various nmontr both Democrats and Repub-
licans. 3Iost of the lattor appear to think
that tho best of a bad situation was made,
just as they speak of Cleveland's inevitable
nomination, while the Democrats generally
shake their heads In fear of tho treason of
the Hamilton county end of the party.

It is expected by many persons of both
parties here that a serious personal

will be made quietly, if not in public
speeches ami tho press, on Campbell's char-
acter. It is alleged that ho has been en
gaged In a number of shady finnnclal Jobs-who- se

exposure will injure him seriously.
Tiiis Is deprecated, however, by the best
class of Republicans, who declare that

and the tariff will win a brilliant
victory for the Republicans, even without
the Hamilton county defection, which all
admit alone makes the outlook serious lor
the Democrats.

THE OLD ROMAN PLEASED.

Judge Thnrman Says He Is Delighted With
Campbell's Renomlnation.

rSPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.
Columbus, July 15. A Dispatch representa-

tive sought an interview with
Judge Allan G, Thurman on the result of
the Democratic State Couventlon. Mr.
Thurman refused to express any opinion
and would only say he was delighted with
the renomlnation of Governor Campbell.

THE GALLOWS NOWHERE

BESIDE ELECTR1CITT AS MEDICINE
FOB MURDERERS.

So Say the Doctors Who Witnessed the
Execntlons at Sing Sing, Which They
Indorse as Humane And Orderly The
Coroner Cannot Reopen the Question.

SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.

New York, July 15. County Clerk Giege-rlo- h

got a dispatch from Warden W. R.
Brown, of Sing Sing prison, this afternoon,
announcing that a messenger was on his
way with papers to file in connection with
tho electrical executions, and asking him to
wait in his office to receive them. It was
after 4 o'clock when the messenger arrived,
and the office would ordinarily have been
closed. County Clerk Glegorich and Deputy
Scully were waiting and they gave the mes-
senger a receipt for his packet. It con-
tained the following report on the execu-
tions:

The undersigned having served as physicians at
the execution by electricity this morning of James
J. Slocum, Harris A. Smller, Joseph Wood and
Sehlhleck Juglro, at the prison under your charge,
herebv bubmlt, as you request, the following report
of their observations: First All of the condemned
walked into the execution room unrestrained, with
firmness and without assistance, seated themselves
In turn In the electric chair, without the slightest
protest or resistance, and quietly submitted to the
adjustment of the retaining straps and the elec-
trodes.

Second In each case unconsciousness was pro-
duced instantaneously by the closure of the cir-
cuit, was complete, and persisted without Inter-
ruption until the heart's action had entirely
ceased and death had certainly occurred. In each
case death was manifestly painless.

anira in compliance wiin ine statute an au-
topsy was made In each case, as soon as practicable,
by Dr. Ira Van Gelsen, of New York, In our pres-
ence and under our supervision, with the result of
revealing the same gross changes in the blood and
the tissues previously observed In cases of death by
the action of a strong electric current. Specimens,
especially of the blood and of the nervous system,
were taken by Dr. Van Gelsen for the purpose of
careful microscopical examination, and the results
w 111 be forwarded to you as soon as such examina-
tions are completed. In concluding, allow us to
congratulate you on the completeness, in all their
details, of all 3 our preliminary arrangements, on
tire unllorm good order and decorum which
prevalleddurlng the trying ordeal, and on the re-
sulting demonstration of the rapidity and painless-
ness ot this method of Inflicting the death penalty.
The experience of has proved to our satis-
faction that this method Is superior to any other
yet devised. We have the honor to be.

Very respectfully, your obedient servants,
Carlos F. McDonald, M. D.,
Samuel B. Ward, M. D.

There wero also four certificates from the
Warden, of the execution of the men, with
the list of the persons present, all being
alike except as to tho name of the victim.
The signatures of the witnesses were ap-
pended to this additional statement in each
certificate. In response to Coroner Levy's
letter, asking for information as to his duties
in New York City in regard to the inquest iu
the Smller case, Attorney General Tabor
replied this morning as lonows: "lion.
Ferdinand Levy, New York I have fully
considered the matter referred to in your
letter, and am decidedly of the opinion that
you have no authority whatever to make
the investigation contemplated."

THE GRANDMOTHER ABBESTED

On the Charge of Murdering the Three
Newberry Little Children in Texas.
TSPECIAL TELEGRAM TO TIIE DISPATCH.

Joshua, Tex., July 15. Tho town is much
excited over the awful tragedy of night be-
fore last, in which tho three children of G.
A. Newberry were murdered, their
throats boing cut, and old Mrs.
Newberry, grandmother of the
children was frightfully carved, being,
as she alleges, tied to a post by two masked
men while the frightful work was in prog
ress. Bobbery and murder was the object
of tho men, as charged by the old lady. The
investigation of the murder, which was con-
ducted with closed doors, was thorough and
complete, and every phase of the case was
considered.

Early y there were doubts of tho
truth of the story of Mrs Polly Newberry,
tho grandmother, and before night it was
whispered around that she was suspected
of having committed the horrible deed.

Those engaged in the investigation, how-
ever, would say nothing and nothing was
done all day yestcrdaj- - or last night. It was
added that the old lady knew too much
about the affair for a woman who had been
cut in the throat 17 times by the persons
who murdered her children, and then It
looked strange that she, the only person
who could ' have told tho particulars
of the tragedy, should not have been
killed along with the children. Her wounds
are all slight and not dangerous, which fact
gave rise to the idea that she inflicted them
on herself in order to create the impression
that she had also been assaulted.; She
has been arrested and was taken to Cle Durae

t.

A DOCTOB'S DILEMMA.

He Sued His Wife for Divorce and Now Has
a Whole Town After Him.

ISPECIAI. TELEGRAM TO THE DISrATCH.1

Mt. Holly, N. J., July 15. Some time ago
Dr. W. L. Woodruff, of Pemberton, began
divorce proceedings against his wife. This
caused a sensation in the town, and Mrs.
Woodruff, who is a general favorite, received
assurances of support from all quarters.
The doctor defied public opinion until
ten days ago.when the town people hanged
him in efflgy from a triumphant arch erected
in honor of the town's This
angered him and he brought suit for $10,000
damages against Aaron .Early, Chlet Burgess
of the borough, for permitting him to be
thus held up to public ridicule.

Last night the townspeople held an indig-
nation

a
meeting In the Town Hall. The lead-

ing business men of the ton n, as well as the
clergy, were represented. Aaron Early was
chairman of the meeting. Aba d furnished
the music. After the doctor's acts had
been discussed, a Committee on Ways
and Means was appointed, who prepared a
preamble and resolution, in wnich they
strongly condemned, the Doctor's actions,
nnd decided to urge tho prosecution of the
pleas to move in the matter at once. They"
also resolved to stand by Chief Burgess
Early in the libel suit brought against liim
by the Doctor. The Doctor says he will
stay and face tho music and is not afraid of
being mobbed.

CHILEAN FB0SFECT3 FOB PEACE.

Negotiations Probable When Tho New
' President Enters Ofilce.

Tanama, July C Although active hostili-
ties between tho Congressional and Govern-
ment forces in Chile wore resumed a few
days ago and resulted in a victory for tho
former and the Capture of Huasco, there
seems little reason to" doubt that this inci-
dent was merely a spasmodic movement.

is probable that the present condition of
affairs will continue until tho entry into
office of Seuor Don Claudlo Vicuina, the

President-elect- . Then the negotiation of
satisfactory nrrangements will not only be
possible but probaule.

According to newspaper reports, the de-
scent on Huasco was pending since the mid-
dle of May, when the transport Malpo left
Iqulque to aid in receiving and distributing
arms. She appears to have now turned up
with munitions for an army of 25,000 men.
Balmaceda's two torpedo boats and the now
famous transport Imperial keep moving
about the Tarapaca coast, but are notstrong
enough to enforce the, blockade of the
ports. Thev have to keep well out of range
of the big Congressional ships. The foreign
element m Chile seems to be greatly favor-
ing the Congressional cause. The Balma-ccd- a

Congress has passed an act providing
that hereafter all Import dues nnd storage
charges must be paid in gold or silver, cal-
culated on bills nt 38d. This decree has had
the effect of enhancing the price of all im-
ported goods.

HOW GRANDMAMMA WAS CAUGHT.

The Way Two Pretty Allegheny Girls Tried
to Intimidate Her.

There is a dear, good, pious old lady in
Allegheny who has a granddaughter that is
alike the pride of her heart and the tor-
ment of her existence. The old lady
look3 upon cards and beer as the
most dreadful things in the world, ex-
cept a few things that nre "dreadfuller."
The granddaughter doesn't share, to the
same extent, the aversion to the beer andthe cards; she has a top floor studio whereher girl chums are wont to gather for a"high" as they call it.

One evening last week dear old grand-
mamma thought sho would surprise the
girls by paying them a visit in their den.
Accordingly she invited her chum another
old grandmother equally as dear andequally as pious who had run in toknit awhile, to mount the stairswith her. Together the old ladles ascended.
The girls heard them coming, and by the
time their sweet d heads were
seen at the door they had concocted a
scheme whereby they would effectually
close poor grandmamma's mouthforeveronthe suDject of beer nnd cards. Cleverly
they commenced operations on the inno-
cent, unsuspecting old ladles, and by dint offlattery and entreatv they succeeded in get-
ting them to sit for flash-ligh- t pictures.ery prettily wore tho grandmammas ar-
ranged at a table, which was supposed to be
laid for tea. Everything was in readiness
nnd the lights wore turned out. Then, as if
u3 iiiiigic, .mo cmna teacups and saucersgave wiiy to huge beer mugs; beer bottles
followed, and two piles of poker chips and a
deck ot cards were most artistically andnaturally arranged. The flash light
was turned on; one dear old grandmamma
caught a glimpse of the layout and made a
desperate effort to save her reputation by a
frantic sweep for tho poker chips. She was
caught in the act by the picture-takin- g ap-
paratus, much to the delight of tho girls,
who, with the finished pictures in their pos-
session, are quite suro of grandmamma's

to anything they may desire.

C0NTBACT CONVICTS DBIVEN AWAT.

The Lessee of Prison Miners Telegraphs
Governor Buchanan for Troops.

Nashville, July 15. An attempt tooperate
the coal mines at Braceville, in Anderson
county, with convict labor, has led to seri-
ous trouble. The mines have always been
operated with free labor, but were aban-
doned some time ago because owing to the
price of labor, as the owners say, there was
no money in them. The Braceville mines
nre owned by the Knoxville Iron Company,
which now leases the men at the Coal Creek
Branch prison. Ten days ago a squad of 30

'or 40 men were sent fromhere and have been
Dutldlng a stockade.

Governor Buchanan y received a
telegram from Superintendent Wade that a
mob of 300 armed men overpowered the
guards at the new prison last night and
forced the lessees to carry convicts on to
Knoxville; that the sheriffis nnable to pro-
tect the men, and asking for troops. Gov-
ernor Buchanan sent a reply to let the
Sheriff of Anderson county ask for aid if he
is unable to preserve order.

FITTSBTJBG IS IN IT.

A Big Railroad Deal That Will Give This
City Another Line of Road.

SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DI8PATCH.J
Chicago, July 15. It is reported that heavy

Chicago and PIttburg shippers are interested
with the Brice-Thom- people in the con-
struction of the Toledo and Chicago Bee
Line, which will reach Pittsburg in con-
nection with the Lako Erie and Western,
and that as soon h the road is completed
they will turn over to it their entire

business, aggregating 300 or
400 carloads of freight per day. If this be
true, this, with the Canadian Pacific, Lake
Erie and Western and Norfolk and Western
business, will give the new road about all
the traffic It can handle from the start.

The bee line party now in the citv visited
South Chicago and the territory along the
Calumet river to look over the
ground for an entrance to that vicinity.

A FATAL FBEIGHT WBECK.

The Cars Jump the Track and the Engin-
eer and Fireman Are Both Killed.
fSFECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.

Denver, July 15. A terrible freight wreck
occurred on the Colorado Midland road at
Ute Pass this morning, which resulted in the
death of the engineer and fireman and the
total destruction of 11 cars, loaded with ore
and bullion.

The accident occurred just before the train
had entered a tunnel and as it was descend-
ing the steep grade. The brakes refused to
work, and the heavy cars rushing down
jumped the track at the flrst curve.

A M0NSTK0SITY H.TJBDEBED.

Superstitious Indians in Central America
Burn the Creature to Death.

Panama, July 15. A few days ago a child
was born In tho village of Faslcnco, horribly
deformed. It was completely covered with
hair, and had not the slightest shape of a
human being, the only thing about it that
somewhat resembled mankind being its
hnnds and feet.

The native Indians determined to get rid
of it, and thev did so by burning the creature
to death. The authorities arrested tho
culprits.

BLAMED FOB THE ASPEN WBECK.

The Coroner's Jury Accuses a Conductor
and a Brakeman of Carelessness.

Aspen, Col., July 15. The Cornoner's jury
investigating the cause of Saturday's rail-
road accident, late last night rendered a
verdict that the collision Saturday was due
to the criminal carelessness of Conductor O.
F. Pickard and Brakeman Thomas Mahoney,
of the light engine.

The jury further declared its belief that
the location of the tracks at Aspen Junction
Is such as to render the handling of the
trains at that point dangerous to public
travel.

Lawn Theatricals Will Pay.
The large advance sale of tickets indicates

that every scat will be sold for George C.

Jenks' "As You Like It"' long before the
night of the performance. There is only a
HmitedTiumber of tickets, nnd when they
are gone the sale will stop per force.

THE PKOOF OF THE PUDDING

Is in the Eating,
And the proof of the establishment of a
solid manufacturing concern is in seeing
its finished marketable product. Such, in
auy event, is the line of reasoning of the
Blaine Land Company, who yesterday had

large and elegant safe displayed on
the principal streets. It is a product of
the American Vault, Safe and Lock Com-
pany, and is destined to occupy a con-
spicuous place in the office ot Charles
Somers & Co., who are the principal pro-
moters of the very successful Blaine enter-
prise. The safe weighs 4,000 pounds, and
is pronounced a model of perfection, from
an artistic as well as a mechanical point
of view. It was moved from point
to point, under due streamers, bv one of
the Pittsburg Transfer trucks, drawn by
four horses, and attracted general notice
and interest. The Vault, Safe and Lock
Company's buildings will be commenced at
Blaine They will be of brick 80x400
feet and 80i200 feet, and when in full opera-
tion will afford employment for 1,000 to
1,500 hands, mostly skilled mechanics. The
company hold patents on the latest and
most highly approved devices entering into
the construction of burglar and fire-pro-

vaults, safes and locks, and from the raw
material will turn out the finished and
merchantable work at Blaine. Their main
sample and salesroom will be in this citv,
with a branch office and salesroom in
Chicago.

THE WEATHER.

For Western Pennsylvania,J 1 17 - - k ff
West Virginia and Ohio:

Fair, Stationary Tempera-ture,Exce- pt

Slightly Wanner

at Cincinnati; Northwesterly

Winds.

Comparative Temperature.
Pittsburg, July 15. The United States Weather

Bureau officer la this city fnrulshes the following:
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Range 15

RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

What Upper Gauges Show.
A LLEGHENT JUNCTION River 2 feet 6 Inches and

falling. Warm: heavy rains last night.
MorgantoW'N River 4 feet and stationary.

Cloudy. Thermometer 83 at 4 p. M.
Brownsville Klver 4 feet 7 Inches and sta-

tionary. Clear. Thermometer 79 at 5 p. M.
AVarben River stationary at low water mark.

Heavy rains last night.

The News From Below.
Wheeling River 5 feet 7 Inches and falling.

Departed Ben Hnr. Parkersburg; Scotia. Cincin
nati: Allen, ritlsnurg. wear.

New Orleavs Partlv cloudv and warm. Ar- -
rived Cltv of Hickman, St. Louis.

Memphis No arrivals or departures. River 14
feet 9 inches and falling. Clear and cool.

Louisville River rising; 8 feet 5 Inches In
canal, 6 feet 1 inch on falls, and 16 feet at foot of
locks. Business good. Cooler and clear.

CAIEO-Depar- ted Cherokee, St. Lonls. River
19.8 feet and falling. Cloudy and warm.

CINCINNATI River 17 feet 7 Inches and falling.
Fair and warm. Departed Henry M. Stanley,
Kanawha; New South, Memphis.

Gossip of the Wharves.
THE Frank () llmore Is due at Bellalre y.

THE Allen will leave at noon for Wheel-
ing.

THE II. K. Bedford left at noon yesterday for
Parkersbnrg.

The John F. Walton passed Baton Rogue with
tow for New Orleans.

The Nellie Walton Is scheduled to arrive at
Louisville this morning.

Captain T. M. Jenkins is expected home from
Cincinnati this morning.

The Joseph Nixon and Joseph Walton left
Louisville yesterday with empties for this port.

THE Fred Wilson arrived at" Wheeling with
empties. She will not get much farther up, owing
to the low water.

THE wickets at the dam were not np yesterday as
promised. The water continues to fall. The marks
show 2 feet 6 Inches.

TnE Hndson left at 5 P.-- M. yesterday with 1C3

passengers and fair freight. The Keystone Band,
of Cincinnati, Is making the round trip on her.

THE Mayflower had a large excursion up the
river yesterday consisting or urace Church, of M t.
AVashlngton, and St. George's Mission, of the
West End.

Ocean Steamship Arrivals.
Steamer. Where From. Destination.
Schiedham Amsterdam New York.
LaMorsela New York Hamburg.
Havel New York Southampton.
Danla New York London.
City of New York.. .New York London.
Wyoming New York.. .....London.
Maasdam Rotterdam New York.
Western land Antwerp .New York.
Wyoming.. ......... .New York....... Queenstown.
Suevla ................Hamburg........New York.
Wisconsin Liverpool. New York.

German-America- ns Will Celebrate.
German-America- n Day is to be celebrated

in a brilliant manner in this city on Octo-
ber 6. A call has been issued for a meeting
to take place either on tho flrst or second
Sunday of August to decide upon the)
character of the demonstration in com-
memoration of the Germantown colony. All
the German-America- n societies of Allegheny
county, Western Pennsylvania, West Vir-
ginia and Eastern Ohio have been asked to
send representatives.

Great Thirst Causes Theft.
A car standing on the Try street siding

was broken open last night and a barrel of
beer consigned to Bieuning & Co. taken out.
The theft was discovered soon after, and nt
11 o'clock last night Officer Pierce Brcnnen
arrested five suspicious looking tramps who
were seen near tho place early in the
evening.

From the "Pacific Journal."
"A great invention has been made by Dr

Tutt of Tfew Tork. He has produced

TUTT'S HAIR DYE
which imitates nature to perfection; it acts
instantaneously and is perfectly harmless."
Price, 81. Office, 30 and 41 Park Place, X.
Y. Jyl3-TTS3-n

ni whiskies
Especially Adapted for Family

and Medicinal Purposes.
We challenge comparison as to quality",

purity and age, in recommending the fol
lowing rare wnisKies:

Fleming's Old Export, Spring '8f,
Full quarts, $1; six for $5.

Old Overholt, Spring '81,

Full quarts, $1; six for $5.

Gibson's Ten-Year-O- ld,

Full quarts, $1 50; six for $7 50.

Finch's Golden Wedding, Spring '80,
Full quarts, $1 50; six for $7 50.

Tou run no risk whatever when wanting"
a good, pure, mellow whisky in using any of
the above brands here quoted.

For sale only by

JOS. FLEMING & SON,
Wlolesala and Retail DrnggistJ,

412 MARKET ST., Cor. Diamond,

PITTSBUKG, PA.

THE NEWEST AND NOBBIEST

-I-N-

HATS AND CAPS.

POPULAR PRICES.

Manufacturing Clothiers, Tailors,

Hatters and Furnishers.

STAR CORNER.

M. MAY, SONS & CO.
FINE DYEING AND CLEANING.

SS Sixth Avenue,
Btrws-TuTh- s w., Pittsburg, Pa.
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